
comes Monday for a game.

Infant is 8w'ied
in Wayne Monday

Vernon CHAton Hutchins, 4"month
(lId S(ln of Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Hut-
chins (If O'Neill, formerly of Winside,
died Sunday from accidentally smoth
ering hlms~lf. The body was brought
to Wayne Monday afternoon and Rev. I

John Grant Shick of the Methodist i
~hr:~::dn~~:~cr;~rit~cS~;~cw:~ I
restless Saturday night and when his I
parents wakened from a brief rest
Sunday morning they found the baby
had]Jullt!dt:l,,",coQei'R~
llnd WilE smothered. Besides his par
ents the" infant leaves one brotlrer 9

k~~\~~c~ :~ :i~~C~':r:eha:r:e ~;~
Monday evening. Mrs. A. E. Hut
china of Carroll. sister-in-law of Rev.
Hutchills; was. here also. .



Wayn~ Neb.

€arbart Lumber-eo~
lPbone 147

... BWE-FII~!fE.1[j--Here'S---:-~ .
--M..p!,~atj--_. ._-.----_.

Hotter than I H
BLUE BLAZES 1 OW

Me_diu,,! sized-il!icy-Ora.11Jles

Three Dozen for 68c
Sale Friday and Saturday

Oranges .Or&nges
'-- Special Sale

Root Vegetables of I Three large Florida I Two Icebe~g Head
All Kinds I Grape Fruit Lettuce

Fresh twice a week 25c 25c

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY. JANUARY 29. 1925_

Trinity Luthe;::-;Church, Winside. I~ng
(Rev. H. A. Teekhau~, Plistor.)

~~~~~~C~~OI, io ~. m. ~-efttb Has
Preaching service, 11 a. m. - Anniversary B(J;nque-t-~

, Sliturd.llr ~chool JlInua,ry 31. 11 1-1.

m.
Friday -and Saturday

Ernest Torrance

-in

"Against All Odds"
Special, Our Gang Come·

dy, "Sunday Calm"
Admis:5ion- lDc and 25c

-~-Armand HlSeo-x -+-'-Y-ou~ t-J.7'--t-e- va-eelflB.{1.' Margaret Ahern pla)ed the cello
730 Evemng 'Worshlp Subject, I the soclal order' m order to sa,e It C E Carhart preSident of the K1 I I

"Five Tests of Worth" 1 from the smallpox of sm Here 1S v;anlS club the filst )Ear of Its or "Tho l,ve here and one at Plamnev.; though one may be totally dependent gas, kerosene 15130

You ought to knm\ We are Just I~~;~lO;;e ~~~erna~~~~on f~r ~~xe:d ~~;;z;~~r~s l;o~a~~~ :~~i':m:~ ~~: Ne;he body ,\lll b~ brought here for upon the other : ~~:~~sJa~~~~~I:a;;ry- g~ ~~
------~--- group, OJ order, 1S a 'lery m~nglble, difficulties of startmg and told of ltS bunal beSIde h1S wlfe and three City Counetl John Sylvanus, January saL-
~ -si I Impersonal entlty to deal wlth takmg almost a )f'!lr for...!;he Kn'an_ ~ughters The funeral sernce \\Ji\ Wa)ne, Neb, Jan 27, 1925 ary, less advance 121.50• ,I+-, -- JIm ldea to be sold to the members b-e held next Friday. The regular meetmg of the City Ray Norton, January salary 11000e yst. j- .Fmt Bapllst Chu~h_ D. _K. B~ai.!1JU'Q__d,~!:!idJCnt __otJAe...clJ..ihc-____ __ _ __ c _ . wMlleldJ.n..ihe....co.uncilroomsJ E •.E.__ Haled~~wrry salary..,... IJO·PQ =~

1-- "-----.---r ----.-- - - -a 1 -R~am~lrl~)- ast year spoke-e-f----Wha-tt--B-<>('\&b had-Fire Causes Heavy in-ihe--ci-t:\" hall of Wayne Nebraska !R.E. Mffi('r, January-salary 200:tlO<--
: During the past t~r~e mon~hR the accompli~hed. He mentioned public 'l'lth the 'follo'l'ing: m;mb~rs present I Geo. Lamberson, labor, at

I . I i~~~t:~ i~e~~~e e~eanVi~gJ~~~:7ee~'lt~h~~: :;;:~P~~:~h:"~~~:ni~:;·ton.b;~~. ;Yu~,l~: Loss at N orfolk ~~~~.,it:L~~~~;So~~r,S~:au:acn~d:~I-w~~tB~~~-;:----?i~·~k:··~~~~Y18.00

Th
t InJeetmgs were well attended and the thi,s Year'", p-Fe5-i-tl-e-ft+.--told--of-ttrE' i'u-:----- ---- ---- ---- - - -- --- --- ---- . sJ-e.e.ve-an4----O-wen-.--A-b-settt-W.---&.----Mil~Ladvanc-ed for frelght .--.-- ... --- .... 524.38

I e a t reI ,.leaders and their groups cooperated-" w-re: explaining what the mf'n might LOSS. of ~rop('rty Val.".d at about ler. Present W. S. Bressler, clerk. ·W. S. Bressler, clerk, money
. 'in a creditable manner. Fro.m Febru- do in the war of helping the poor a half mIllIOn dollars res.ulted Sun- The meeting was called to order advanced. April 1st. Payment

. lary to M~y __ thry will de"elop the a_l]g the undn-privileged, __cncourag- _day night. from afire. "hlch des!roy- b~ the mayor and the. minutes o-f--the __ --..2n engm_e _.: .~ 521.27

l -o..U I' group plan of of!;anization aniI work ing tolerance for each other building e? t~e B1Shop block m the bus:ness last regular meeting were read and Bert Graham, unloadmg eoal.. 58.80
, in their own society meetings at 6 :30 a swimming pool and doi~g other, ~lstnct of !\orfolk. ~our busme:s approved. General Fund.

I I
on SU~da! evening. '. helpful work. . -, finns, amon~ them bemg th? Falr The following bills were eJ::amined, Geo. Holekamp, poll tax re-

T D ! Begmnmg Sunday evemng at 7:30 The Kiwanian "nightingales" then 1 star.e, and l:><;elve o~c.es were lnclud- read and on motion allowed and wa1'- fund ----------------- .. ---- -- --. 2.50
'VO ays 'the pastQt will give the first of a se- sang a number This group included ed m the loss. Ongm _of the blaze rants ordered drawn to-wit. Geo. Fortner, horse feed 5935

I I Irles of addresses, the subjects of Prof L F Beery, F E Gamble, F lS unkno"n but the flames started Light Fund W S Bressler, salary 3rd
I whlch are as follows L Blair, Supt. Conrad Jae-obson, W 11- In the loadmg room at the re~r of Henl'Y Baker, thawmg quarter 75 00__--Thi F °d 11 Feb 1- Cnmc and Cash" ham Beckenhauer, J H Kemp, R L...l the FaIr store at about 10 0 clock "ater plpe 1820 Fred Korff, salary • 8500

I s rl ay I Feb 8-'-'The Modern Rae-e Pro arson, A T: Cavanaugh, Prof E J 1-Sunda.Y- .eJ1enrng.._ "
lem" Huntemer, Coach F G Dale, C::VI FIremen, covered "lth Ice, fought premIUms 23100 ary - _ 14000

d S t d Feb 15-"Democracy and ChrlSt- Craven, Dr C A McMaster, D H the blaze which was fanned by a Western Fuel Co, 2 cars of IHans Sl\ndahl, January salary 11500

I an a or ay II \anlty," CunnlDgham, Dr J C Johnaon and 1 north WInd In temperature twelve de coal 10230 H W BonaWltz, January
1 Feb :tZ-"War It's Cnuse, Conse- C K Corblt grees below zero Five pel"Sons who Jones Book-Muslc Store sup_ salau- 11500

I I
quences and Cu~' Rev Harry Moore, pastor of the !-were In the buildlDg escaped Without phes, hght department 683 Nebraska Democrat, Printing

Jan.. 30 31 .
'. Feb. 29~'.GOd an.d E.volubon: Can Laurel Presbyterian church, .gave the, ITIJUr

y
.. T".? aeCld.'."". h"P.pe.n.ed Umted .Iron W".k..'.,. pump re_. I.and .Supphes. 23.20

• • ,We Believe in Both?" main address of the -evening. He com-; howe,er . dunng ~he ~re fightmg.. _pairs .. .__ 226_0.5 W. ~. Bressler, clerk, _rno_ney.

I I , Sun~ay schoo.l at 10 a. m. plirn.ented the Kiwanis club on being.1 Claude Summe~s shpped on the pave· S. F.. Bowser .&.. c., ..' '.'."..'.' '.'. advaneed,....-: .. __ __ :. __ ~ 14:99--- -
, Pubhc WOn;hlp at 11 a. m. ·Ser- an organization whtch encourag€s ~ ment and sus?i.Ined a badl.y fractu~ palrs , .. . 7.591 D. J. Cavanaugh, 8 hours

I
Ernest Torrence I' mon; "Thf' .Lord's Supp~r." ~om- brotherly cooperation and which thus leg when bnck S;ruck h~m. Frank Wi~an Company, P. H. sup-- I work as traft!c c';lp .. --.---- ...-.... 4.00

mUllion serVlce. An olfermg WIll be assists-iil the same uplifting work as: Weston was .badl) .h~rt v;he~ he fell phes __ .. __ . . . __ 7.19 Fire Fund.
Df Covered Wagon Fame :.taken for missions. _ does the church.. The need of creat.'.on so.me. bricks wh1le helpl?g pull Crane Company, ga.,.. v.al."'., IW, S. Bressler, clerk, mOl~ey

I . t 6:30 p. m., Young People's meet;... ,ing good feeling beh'een .men- is~down rUlnA walls. DynamIte had ---PiP-eandfittings 55.22, advanced for cleamng
~ -m- ing. TOPic:."".'hat the Bible Teach- gT_eat he said. R.ev. Moore, in speak-' to .be use<!.. to. ta~e dO'l'n the waUs W. S. Bres.,..],.." ,.al.."."." .3.'.d. ,I, truc~ ---.----, ~ --.--.-- ---- : 4.00

.tflITI...-. C';J~ C'l. f lOS About Prll}·",r." ing of the club's helping undcr-privi_ which ,::ere tottering. . quarter ~ , 350.00 . MotIOn to adJOurn. Motion car-
~~ IW---~--~()W--'() --t--··1:3"O-lJ.----m ,--;rervic£" of---son-g-l-€-d-.--b-y ed---ehiid-ren

T
to1d-that-.suili-~s from the burnmg st.ructure McGraw Company, lamp, P. rled.

'----- -. -- -Llf-e!' ---- ~~fc~~~,!'-e.\>·is: _Mdress, "Crn!J{~ ~·~nar~_:~r~oa;c:ne:.~:~la~~~~~:;:a:d-~~:~~--rne:-rooIs W~Yn~U~~~g Station, oil. ~ W. M. oir, Mayor. j29~
-. - I; The "Women's Missionary societ)' pies and blind children often over- _0"1' s~r~ bU~ldlng~ dUrl~gh~h~ nlr:~ t~ I;p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~• .--_wiIl meet wi-th Mrs. Henry Kellogg come their handicaps and accomplish:;;'~~ th:~. res tat mlg e s e

on Thursday afternoon. more than others who se~ to have i Thc loss is estimated at $450,000.._1 -I i_ M..tb<>eiist Epia<:~I---Chv=b. ~~:a~~.th-eH~:~~~:~Te"n~:~.~~elA!ticI~S_V1illied aU~ss_tha,! _$?li ..J.~r..fIT (Rev. John Grant Shick, Pastor.) Prof. L. F. Beery led group sing-, saved.

I I. Sunday school fit 10 a. m., Conrad ing of Kiwanis son~ aLthe..close of J. y 1 ,
---~ -- --.:-Jacobso-n, superihtendent. - the toa."ts and dancing followed.: our .ne-ome IlX. •

__ _ : Epworth ~e----at..J3-:-3.o p. . __ ~ -,_ If ~IC.. ,'tlllglL.and __SllP~

1 I~W~~~~i~I~:~~h;~a~etll a. m. and Wisner Pioneer Dies 'r;~:l~~~et~~;o~\~~r~:ee:::~~~l~~e~

I 1:7:30 p. m., with s('rnIons by pastor. • At Age of 91 YeaJ"s:.exercrse famll~ control. y.ou are the
I Prayer meeting on 'Wednesday ~head of a famlly.and entitled under

-I I-night at..7:31l~clock-__ -- ------ - - --- --.-.--- -- - d- -+the--~-1!~m"'-:j!t~"-'f;,;-~\~r;;~~~,';,t"h''£2-1i~t;.l!i11--:---_---f~7i··'ve41:-lffllrfi'l~fuj-~- M:m~ffij'ViI1Etf.e=ir~==
~~__~ -: -t-+i~~p~m~~~~"tn~~t-~~~ JiisYt::~' ~:~·tv;~n~f2~~';;~;thh~;;~:~:~~;~~I~rlOnnaaow710~,m:rr~_ fv _~ .u~uc; .'~u"n; ide- very Ittle

"Prayers Which Sp~ll Ruin." The Stark Anfin a pioneer of this vicinit.\·, ,I payer is entitled to a credit of $4~0 draft up thruq.gh the grates.
I I :evening Rermon will be the first of a at. the home of his son-in-l~w, Henry! for each person de-~endent upon hl~

[s.eries on prayer. ~lnzel, at Long Beach, Cah!., Satur" 1for chief support, if such pers~n 15 Admlt-lflefitY-of-- air over the top of - r-----

I Ii Prof. K. N. Parke has contested day morning. either under 18 years of age or mca- h fi .
! to act as scout master for a boy . Mr. Anfin had been making his: pable of self~support bec~use men- t e re through the slide in the fire door.

_Iscout troop to be organized. Appli- home with M_r. Kinw the past four Itally -or phYSically defective. Such

I 11cation has been made for a charter. years. He is past. 91.y.e~ . Idependent n~ed not be a member of ' Shake the grates gently, there is so

I

The regular meeting of the official He came to thls vIcmlty m June, . the taxpayer s household. For eJ::am.. 1.1_"tt.le.-a_.s.h. _ __. :..::--::.. __
board wi11 be~ld - at - thechtrrctr 'i'2;"-with-- <r eoltmy of-- abmlt- ten Ipie, an UfImarried --ron- who supptll±s --

I I ~~~~::.y evening, Feb. 3, at 7:30 f~~~I;~S.i~:~n~:~r~isn':~~· T~': i~~t1~\~:~eexa:"m;~~ :o~~~;o~sp~~ to th:~id~ ~~~~!k~/:~:hr:~pa~'t.~rideptfaeceliVtheeCnOea.wls

-I I
Miss Marne L. Johnson was receiv- WlSCOnSm colony came wlth ox teams, Ithe $400 credlt for a depen~ent, a

. .. I
,ed into membership last Sunday. We only one. saddfe ..pony b.eing in the, total of $2,900. If. from chOice tlie coal on ·the opposite side. Coke<-rornlS quickly and

• Ill. welcome her. -- caravan. The pioneer-a suffere.d all! mother lived in another city, the son, then the fire can be checked with no smoke or So.ot..·1- ---. I To date $39 has been received for the hardshIPs - of -early life on the although her chief support, woulil be

A ::~;;uc~iii8 e~~:t;.re; 1~~~n~m::i:ap;e~'fP~:dec:os~'e:~ ::~ ~~~ir~~dayR:~ai~;~:' f~~~e~~~~ c~f ~i~~~e;IU~nl~h.~~ ~~O.$I~~~$jt.e~ -----P, ice $12.SfJ-PerTo1r·--~~~~H-----c-~

I I:last Sunday. Bcresford, g. D., Mrs. John S. John_ mother not hvmg: wlth hIm, he 1.5

Matinee -saluraay 3 p. m. : A "Fathh and Son" banquet will son of __Radcliffe, Ia., and A. R. Pe\:.('r- not considere~ t~e head of a family.·1- -. -'--:;>I;-Oe-n.<'>1d in the church the evening of --son of WiSrJer.- An exemptron ~s th~ head of a
- - - "'""'!'" - - .! Friday, Feb. 6. Prof. -- J. G. Masters Mr. Anfin is survived b)' two ~On!;, family C/in bo claimed by only one

Admissl"on 10c _25c 'Of Omaha, will be the principal one living in Montana and one in member of II hO~5ehold .

.
1 • . ... Ispeaker. 'Tickets are- 50 cents each. Canada, a son-in-law, Henry Jo~nson. The. $400 credIt does not apply to

,+",.~-"_""--,,,,,~ _ This ban ~et is n:gln of the livin her .JLnUeveral grandChildren the 'wife or husba~-""i>ai."J~===.-="",,__=_===========ii!JJ·-



Wayne, ~.ebraska

$87:50-

--~-

WAYNE·.HERALO, -THURSDAY,:-.J:ANUARY 29, _1-925.

-Carhart Hardware Co.

We here offei' a .strictly high grade, full size,
White or Blue Enamel Range at a price no catalogue
house in the c()untry wou.ld_ even attempt to meet.- _Get
out yourWaFd and Sears catalogues,- Re-ad their----rre:·
scriptions carefully, then come in and compare their
specifications with this Howard Be_auty which we are
selling at $87.50. Save the difference and see just
what you are getting,

Mrs. G. W. Packer-' spent Sunday- !11ee with Mrs. R. Longe on the regu
with Mrs. Bertha Bean Ilnd family. lar uate. A good attendance was

Arthur__ F~~_Lun.d J,rf'!'l~_~ ~_-_- _

~~~ck~drickson shelled -(am last Southwest Wakefield

-Ed~~' ~r~c~;;~ E:;~nett~:~~~:s;n:i~~ (By Mrs. C. A. Bard) ~
home folks. . Edgar Larson shipped a carload of

.Mr. and .Mrs. George Buskirk and hog'$ Monday.
chlldre!"! were Sunday guests at Wal- Nels Munson and Carl Okeson ac-
lnee. Rmg's. ----- ~ ~- c-ilmpanied a -Sliipment - Of -caute -to --

Misses. Edna and Ann.a Dahlgr~n Omaha Sunday. -
spent Friday afternoon With Mrs. Bll· Mrs. C. L. Bard and sons spent
ger Pehrson. _ Friday and Saturday at the L. J.

Mr~. Henry Rubeck and ~rs. Ever- Ring home at Wakefield.
ett Ring spent Wednesd3Y afternoon John Munson VIlla suffered a-s ro e
with. Mrs. Chas. O~ _ of _ap6plexy- Saturday is' somewhat

MISS Clara Bartlmg n,turne.d hom.e improved- at this writing.
Monday after assisting lI-1r~. Emil A number of relatives, went to- the
Roeber with.butchering. Orville Ericson home ,Sunday' to cele-

--Not--th:e -eld('sl,~Btt~f'-Il-i-a-h4----f;~eape t' (;I IOl8 Res-t-- te:1:in::t s~'::;rafu;:u~~E~:;;r: e~ The' 'Bell' 'rocal' of . the Fa~ers
Thursday evening in honor of Miss Union met iii: the C. A. ,Bard home
Alvera Stanberg of Central City..Wednesday e\'elliIig. The evening

~============:,===::=====d"'IMissStanberg is a niece of Mrs. -was-spent in visiting all.d luncheon

r---.-



Not the Oldest, but the Larg~

est and cheaper than the rest

-~-Cflrhart'Hard
ware Co.

Wayne. Neb.

for a wnole- lifetime
a---n~rward.

Don't let-this"'trr---
fling sum keep you

'Uooo~e~Y~~1rb:
repaid'many times
over in the orne and'
labor The Hoover
saves in your dean-
iiig~ --

aneRug
CleanedFrH

You cafl-have the full
u-se-ot a"Ilooverfora---
whole mo.nt.h}or
about what it wocld-
cost you to have two
rugs cleaned.

$6.25 down will
orm-ga--Hhoverto
-yburirome;-'fhe-ba!-+---_

ance is divided into
monthly payments
even smal.ler.

You can use The
Ho~ver while: you're

AHERN'S

Men's Underwear
HALF PRICE

Hea~y fleeced shirts and. drawe1;s.
at ._ .__ _ _ 5Q.c

Heavy wool shirts and drawers
at $1.25

Summer undershirts 25c __

AHERN'S

II Good Blan~ets Cheap
j Big heavy wool nap - $4.50
L Fine 7Ox80 wQ..ol mixed $6.75
I 64x76 fine cotto,n blankets .-.:$2.95

27 inch outing flannel, light or
Ii dark _ 19c

i'

· , . - - - ~ - -,- " ~ -' -.

- - ---:----.-- --:--W~YNE H~~_~~!'~UR~DAY.j~~ARy·~2~, -t9~5.



Wayne, Nebraska

:AHERN'S~-

Large Size Grape Fruit
J

1

' Bright color, full of juice, three for
25 cents.

1, - Soap-Making fi;"e
You will want Lewis Lye to insure

perfect soap. - ;:i1.o5- doz"en. - __ _ ___

I
Fmit and Nut Fudge Candy

A cO,nfection yOtl will like. It's .un~

derpriced to §!l-Ik 300 plli1lld.£ GH -saJ.e
-! - 2fr cents per pound. •

\

Ladies. 'outing flannel gowns 98c
-Ladies' wool dress skirts $2:00

. _! Bungalow aprons ~: $1.00.
,; Georgette Silk Waists $2.00
rVV~rner's Br~_sieres_".:'-"._'_,.._."-.--'--'. 39c :-_
Silk Vests in fanc;y: colors .....•....9& .

Vietor Flour
\"('ry acth'c. The world 'shortage of ,,,heat creates continued

will be $3.50 per sack by April 1. Buy 5 or 10 sacks of Victor'
ad,"anc€&--which are certain. Special prices from car ::>o-on

Three Dozen for $1.00

Basket Stor-~--

ctfm'igold Spread
Contains 25 per Cl'nt butter. color

ed 1t1Hl n'ady to use, ~5c per pound.
A---ho~-h'e-rrrnt---.:...-a guod- seller, uncoTo-i
ed, price 2:)('.

Flesh ship.liielit, we11111a-tu-red1Tavel oranges, metlium size'~,-1l-~~
well colored, now on sale -~-..'- -- -------

~-------~---

Free DelilJery

Ladies' Silk Auto Hoods.
Ladies' White Shirt Waists.

Ladies' Sununer Underwear.
Child's Wool Caps.

500 Dozen Oranges

Three Dozen for $1.00

IOe Will Buy,

AHERN'S
\

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

La_~,&Larso
Phone 241

Quality mO£aroni, two pounds _ :,25c
Ten pound package _.._ _ 95c

Quick SerlJice

Jonathan Apples, 25 bushels on sale;
good cooking apples, per bushel ...$1.00

Just received 500 dozen oranges, sweet, juicy navel
oraDees; medium size; on sale Friday and Saturday

Wayne, Neb.~-- Miss Pegler to W,ayne Sunday by car afternoon.
and the former returned to Randolph No clew was left by the thieves.

~=======;;;============~'"Itha_teveni~~.':.~~R---=------A"':'~~J.!Is!!!!J~ern-ma-de----their-eIr-~qjIM-":~,Iifji





--.~- ..,

Auction!
At the Wayne Live Stock Pavilion on



~:--~-~;?:..,,~c:-

~, ~~: ,,~~--,",,-~:~\,;,~~--

gams
.$4.85

...$1.50
.__ ....10c

.....- .... __ .. __ tOc



A Few of Many
-Grocery Bargains

Orange Special
We have this week an extraordinary orange

's"f>ecial, being three dozen sweet, "jiiic-y -·navel
oranges for, while they, last, $1.00.
~~~- .

Specialo~~-~
We also ha\'e' a s'pecial on candles, selling

regularly for 40 cents, now per po.und, 30 cents.

Apples
------Among ne\v·arrivals' are excellent grades

of- Pearmian and, Fancy Spitzenberg apples in
----u-oxeg;-- -_--=-------'=--~~

Flour
added Mother's Best to oui:'

brands of flour. 'e n ch's Best,
·-'--'-j3noke ~ream-;- Pi1ls1Jul'Y's--Best-- allu---Mot. er

-~ Best. All.are high grade flour, as any user will
testify. .•

Cookies
~ Fresh 'Varieties of 'appetizing c~Okie;-ha~

l!I~t_~r.r!ved. TrY some---with-y-o-ur n~xt or~er.

People are invrte-d-1o--ge"t -acquainted -with
our stock and make their wants known. Get in·

-to Th(jll-abit- o-j---orderl!ig~-this-stor.e. wQ~!'..e~~_
may be assured of 6;est goods-at-Iowest prices,
with service that is c!,rtain to. please.. .

We have just twenty,two ladies' coats left and these
mtlflH>E5Dkl~-~~-B()1T't~(iet<!yj;tYJID--"lre::---tJ:<bI-~

in the market for a coat: We may not have just what you
want, but if we have, yOU' will bUll it at an extl;aClrdinary
bargain pl'ice. Many coats without fur collal's, make-
excellent spring coats. .



,

Sales Manager

Peaches in January

than our sale of

nt-sueh BKtl'fferamarily

Wayne's Cash Clothiers

-- -lov, prices.

g'.veat€lS and Flannel Shirts--------lIc--

'Phe Next Pavilion Sale of the
. ~easQn in -Wiilllfewzll --:=~, ==~=~

L. c. Gildersle,~---t1---

Saturday, Feb~uary 7

-...... .......-

W).YNE HERALD.

t'E.~a;:~s~~~atter·iormerl;Miss,Mar- Culled From Herald's
, C. E. Gildersleeve was in Wake.... -. Exchan es f
ifie 0-' •

·-th~-dght- to ;o~nd' bones and
teeth,' Everyt:hmg depends upon
tli~ qualitY" of a child's diet.

--cK 'cHILD'S RIGHT
~Just~a child's heritage pu~ht

Mr. anll Mrs. S. J. Ickier were in ]\forris Shafton, proprietor of a
. . Sioux City Sunday between trains.. store in Pierce, bought a- stock of

': . i Miss Louise Sprague -who teaches goods in Fairfax,. S. D_

I
..._,?,hen t~~ R~~g1!-!!WL£.~.!1s: ask: in Laurel, spent Saturday and Sun. j A. A. M~'ers of A\bio.n .fellin-.iJ:nnt
htm In. J15~\; here. of his resldence last week and SllS

'V. ~. Andr?ws went t'O Winside I ~Iiss Ethel Chace of Stanton, came tained a broke·n knee cap.

I
on bU1;;Jne~S Friday. .' to Wayne Sunday lind enrolled at the Farmer~ of }Je·:."man Grove ship-

Pres. U. S. Conn went La Sioux i State Teachers. College. ped a tniln load of stock, fourteen
rity. FrIday after.noon. .; R. B. Judson left Sundav morning cars, to Chicago last week.
C' MI~~ t\~,Jgred \''illl~er went to SIOUX: on' a trip to Burlington, Iowa, and Miss SarliI' Centz and Jens Broder

lir i~ u~ ay mornl-~g'--D-k t - Cit : Chicago to buy furniture for his store s'on of Hartington were married Wed-I
s:t~l'li:;y (~21u~~:s~~ iI ° a y . here. '. - hnesday of last week at the Fred Lentz

M¥_.£lli:::-p__>:,.,!l! ~e dosed bntH the Mrs. D_ M?ore of Norfolk, who orne. . I
1st of Apri!..-Dr r. B. Heckert. . spent a "'e{'_k In ~T~yne, guest of Dr. R. R. DlCkllOn of. O'XeilL grand

j15t4: and Mrs. W. B. \-all, returned home m?st<:r of the :il-Iasonlc lodJ<_e, lnstItut_
Mrs. 'George Harder and daughter Saturday cvening. cd a n~w chapter in South Sioux City

spent last Thursday in Sioux City. Miss Beryl Kneeland of Allen, Jan. 2,.
Dr. C. A. McMaster, dentist. Ofv , "pent Saturday and Sunday here with . Henry Lux, pion"er of Dixon coun-

~
;=========;Ificep!'one 51; residence 297..a19tf:. her sister, Miss Helen Kneeland, W.h' Ity, died Tuesday of last week at the

Miss Colia Potras went to- tyOTIs-~attend5--the'?-Stfl-te--Norma.J.- , agaof 83 years... Funeral service was.-
Friday afternoon to spend the week-: Miss Marjorie- Griffiths who Spent held Friday. , \

Flynn Commission end with home folks. I the week-end with her parents, Mr. Jake Nie1so~"" ?f";'C,Ne~',a'"~h~'11i

C-ompany si1PFrid~~~~e~ni~J;f~\~;;i\l:~m:~~-: ---;fo%~/;u:'U:~~er~:~~~~ to I:lrFort~e of· were
CATTLE HOGS SHEEP er, Mrs. H. P. Peterson. I ;'.li88 (\ettle Carlson who spent 'the September.

Miss ~Isie .Ford Piper went to Lin~, W(oek._E'nrl in Lindsay with home folks, I The Pil!!':r W'>man's
301 Exchange Bldg, coIn Frlday. afternoon to spend the! returned Sundar afternoon to resume play Ia.~t week and

Sioux City, Iowa WE'~kr~~n~e:~tl~ h~:e~:~:;tsDa:ns and' he~I~::~~;I~i~nJt:~n~~;h :ehnOt01io L~u-, ~:iC~o:~lu~~t)~s~;ll~o_
Auto 9239 BeH 361 Ron LUCIan went to SlOUX Clty Sat- !"pI Frlday to spend the week-end I Th hid U d d h I k

For Real Service ur~~:s.t~. ~r~lt~~:1~:r~rned Friday i;~~~ ;~s'w~~l~'e~\~a~~~r:'htorts~t:~~_~1:~I~~ekL~~~uff': ,b~n~d:E': i~ e Tj~~:~ .
and High Sales from a visit of a few days with h(,r dav and Sundav. -- i as \\('€. U a 0 an "Ik mtat wel'(

~
~~~~~~~~~~lda_~~~err:l:;;S' CV:~;~:' ~~ ~~~~~~~k, 'to ~in~~l~ ?vjl~·~:;'~!!icth~··f;:~e~e~is~~~;~:~ °E~i:':~e~e~~~zen and

S. D., is visiting"'her daughter, Ml's. look after business. While there thev: ~lflkelman of Randolph, w"re
Roy Pierson ot northwest of ,Vayne. visited their son, H!'nry, student i~: ned Tuesday of last week at the

Miss GertrUde McEachen of Wake- the state tiniversit)·:- Idolph Catholic church.
field spent Sa'turdaY and Sunday here ~ Rpv. J. E. Ellis of Bancroft, gen. Miss Mynne Carlson

:~~h her mother, Mrs. R. A. McEach- i ~~~~chm;:~i~~~1i~fct,t~~ ~p~:::~ Ii;~:~~ :~:::;~Ce~U~I~:;lrron,

Fred Eickhoff
Wayne,Jo Neb.

Special tuition price·W fir.st'
eight ~applying for six-weeks
course. Lessons?in shampoo
Ing, marcelling, massage's, fae

cials, manicures, 'scalp treat
ments and weaving.

Glasses are no longer a hind
rance to anyone.' Today they
are almost a necessity. With
the. great amount of reading we
do, most of it very fine type, we

---1'1-",crl>_'~ra-m-----
~------ntIy. -----

Gradually the (')'('sight becomes
",eaker and weaker and then
fades. Correct it while you have
Ii chance and have your eyes
e}lamined by an e->;pert.

Catherine Tiepel
Fourth haUte 60uth of depot on

..ad .ide of .treet.

Beauty
Culture

Taught-

You May Need Glauell

~!ciiD'-~fImulsion
is vitamin-nourishme-nt, that
should in most cases be a part
of the regular food a~Jowance.

Scott's Emulsion abounds in
drrm:--efuments tlY.t£--ha-\-"c ,
a famrable influence nn \.

t~l~o:;~;h~re and ~
=11 & lIaW1le, lIloomfield. ~.)~.



••..
M ore and better bread froni
every sack-or your money back.

OMAHA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, Omaha, Nebmb

, Distribut~~~_=~~~~~~
-g~~'ERS&UL.NAR'ONS<m:::CO"O"'P"."·A'''S''-S-;N:-· -.~mm __:Wa.yne

HY. 'FLEER __ _. . Hoskins
BELLOWS &' DAV·is..·········· ..- ·.·.~·.· -.:.-.·.._~~~~~l~\

. GEO. W. ANDERSON Wakefield
CARROLL MERC. CO _ _..Carroll

.•.'•-.'.C.

REDUCED Prices em All Closed Models
STANDARD SIX SPECIAL SIX BIG SIX

CountryCluhCoupe $1345 Victoria • $1895 Coupe •• $2450~

Coupe 1445 Sedan " 1985 Sedan . . 2575'
Sedan • • . • . 1545 AUprkesf.o.b.f"""",>,-~,-Y650

N EW models-record-hreaking sales andpro<
, duction-have made it possible for Studebaker
to reduce prices without lowering quality<

Think twice before buying any car upon which
reductions may soon be announced.

Think twiceoerore buying any car that has
--reduced its quality alon'g with itst1pn~'S:l€e:.-.- __~~_-=

Insist ttpeR- knowing-all-the-£acmWoyL@j'_gLr _
you're considering. --~

PRICES-

_:; __,~=-_:~~H: ~_~ ..__~'~.~--~_~-

._--,_--,-:::---=-~ ~~~y:~~~:~~-~~~~~;~ti~~y~~Ll925_. .

Newspape-rs ·Wit/tOlU. ~~~~\~~~a~7~:g ai:' th~~ take f;~:.,:et foo~
In ~ Lon of ~beir feet b~; some -guileful pro-



_I,

We Are Now Tak
_blg Orders for ,

-Grass Seed-

__To_H!~e. ~?lveJ
Life will not be-half so pl

ing account in the saving-d
little deposited each week:
independence. It creates 4
ment, c:.r. it gives security ~

powel' IS on the \\'ane. J

Open a Savings Ace,

Come in and let us show
'you what we have. Buy
early before prices :la- r

,_YaIlce;_Sl'l'''~L<;lQYeXJmI1Lr(
SIX to ten dollars pel'
bushel. t

. F'ortner's-F-eedl
_1\'Iill 1

_Wa.me,.Nelrraska -1"
Phone 289W I

Redding:MotorServmoP"t=I1E=
Wayne, Nebraska',

Phone or send in your order two or three
-days ~head of 'date wanted-so we can give
prompt service.

Phone 327 ancr MJ:s. G. E.
take your order:

---~_~~-_, c_ ,-- -- ,c_",'-,-',
WAYNE HERALD, . - -=------t

Famous for Food

No Puzzle Here

Phone 146

Wayne, Neb.

Cit~zeAS National Bank

Thrift! Honesty!
~-Wafk!

Kindliness!

Gem Cafe

To satisfy the appetite with wholesome food is
often a puzzle, but we employ an expert chef to solve

_that puzzle e\'ery day of the year for people who come
here to eat. Thus. what to eat--what you will relish
is not a puzzle among patl'()no of thi, cafe. Tl')- it and
see.

These aI''' the gualiti"tiJult took the boy Lillcoln
- to-the wh+teht>tl~t1(l-imtne-r-htt--fame-.--'Fhey-mYt

qualities that bring success and happiness to any man
-too you! Consider them thoughtfully and u'ij) this
bank in your prfJ,ctice of thrift. You may start that
saving"a=unt \vith-a very small sum. ---

=------------, -------------

of publicity.

If you have a public allC~

Uon or any other sale, make
<.llTungetrtents for this news·

Wayne Hera····

New Records Received
Every Friday'

Come in and heal' a choice seJ€ction on

Phone l07W

Hear it whenever you please with Victor
records and Victrola. - -

Jones Book-Music Store

'--.-----

~,lly--BePuzzled? These Wayne'} :
of Highest Quali-ty at Prices Yau CannatAf

11I1I1II111II1II1I1II1I1II1I1lI1lI1II1I1II1lI1I1II1I1II1II11II11I1I1II1I1I1II1II1II1I1II1II1II11II111I1II111I1I1Ii1l1ll1l

1I\111111II1I11IIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1l1111111111IIIUU~UUWI!!!!W!.!lJ!w.l..........- u .

::

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

IDC6estCieam.-t=AdVertising·
. and Milk! .

='---iE-areSuppliedfjy:-Hh,:,H:e~~n~~~~l'J- y~~
is _,~._ I scribers who take the ~aper

~ .I. I.lI~ valry-- 1 11l:caus.e they'" want1t -an. 15 . I who read it c~reful1y each

=~ Milk is healthful and ~\~('eeak~er~~~nS~trv~c:s ~ef~~~ .

= plenty of it keeps the the war o'r at any previous

family healthy. It is ;)iFl:e~~:~is~ering the number

an economy in keep
ing down doctor bills.

I
.- ogan vattey--

_~<li.!Y _
L. R. Winegar, Prop.•

Phone'417F2. Wayne, Neb.



1============= ' Let Us Fit O~tYour BoysBesides suits, we can supply their needs in
overcoats, hats, caps, shoes,' ovel'shoes;gloves_
and mittens. Bring your boys here,

A New Lot of Spring Caps JU&t Arrived.

Fred L. Blair

. cs~a _
differen~The-yaxe...j§

~~rmticaIIy_. made to fit Y.ou. ~~

Natural Coiffure We are Practical §
~~---.-- --~ ------'f'ailunr -~=....-~

The late and popUc and Dressmakers.
lar curl now =

given at Co~e in and see our !!.-eYL __~ -- - ."

-~=~~-==-------the ~-~~~~~~Ol'\ ~ .,.

~enc-h~eaut ·r~aYIl~-{i.~~a.nm·4~.·..c.••...•• ~.'
~~1T:--~-~-- WOrks-- ...~ =_' ... C'}

ar.or w. A. Truman, Prop. ~ .,'-.

~er State Bank of Wayne I Phone 41 -Wayne, Neb. E

_lIImIiIlUiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_~~~~~~~

--PuzzleEasily 'SoIved
We can help you if you are puzzled over house dec

orationss, We can figu're out what you need to make
yo-ur~-h-ome-----moot~aH~ - ' . ,
spring rush, Consult us now.
• We cany countless pattern samples in wallpaper.
Sanitas, a washable_covering for ~eYen-: ffiomm-.the

, house.
Yes, we will paint yaui' walTsirinhisnes0f'1ilg.-rC

class decorations. In fact, we do everything m the
painting and de~~~~:~ng line. .

Benjamin au'lts. Barr~led--Sunlight-F-inish-----
_ - es-, '.Vhite Lead, Oil aud D.stmclive ...,.vall PapelS.

--floo"""a6i~_j--l€tus help you

Satisfy Your Needs Now

Wayne ..I=IernId--
, .

---Be-Particular--~-~-i

--Yons'hould-bepartTcuhl'rabout your Pl'inj;;;~ _
ing. Your letter heads and envelopes_alliLQ~~§

-e1' supp'liesmroum be-'ne'atly prlnTeir.- All your ~

printing shouldl>.e don~,_ so that you will not- §
:feel like apologizing for it. The Herald em- §
ploys highest type of printers to handle every
bra1'wh of its work, and no job is allowed to
leiwe the plant u-nless the customer is perfect
ly satisfied. If you need any job printing, con
sult the Herald, get prices and see what can
beaone~foryou,

Phone 116

~~mlllliBIlHiBlllliHlllliHlllliJiii"11ll11ll1l1l111ll1ll11ll11ll1ll1l1ll1ll11l1l111l1ll1ll1fl1ll1l11l1ll1ll1II... ........unuau.an.n..ul

has a complete line of the
Lest magazines and news

, papers for sale at allI times, ,
~._~- -- ~- -- ~~~-::-~~~-:t---a~~~ew or-

t- Renewal Subscriptions.

f Vie also handle school
-t - -"ljTplies, candies
-i---amJ---cigars;c-·----§

I. Congers News Stand
j

r'

cc IIl/i ldill Cs Today

i na~ Bank

~ usinessM€~~-Merchal1~d~1_0~~
f~ord to Overlooks
rillllflll~~IIIII1II1I1I1I1I1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
'elLife's Puzzles
);;l~;zlingtlyou have a grow
: d pal'tment of-~thls bank. A
ek sends YOU on the Toad to
s ~ sUl'pfu:--; for wise in\"est
Y ipl' a period \vhen earning

l



Commencing at 12 o'clock, noon, the following properl'!J:-

,
-1

I
----.--1

I

-.J

I
J,

I
---'~I,

Four milch cows, two giving milk and two com. 
ing bh soon; one registered roan Foiled cow-witii
ca-If by slde, five heifers coming 2 years--Qld, three
steer-c-a-r~-2---:yea~d..;.......Iegi~teredroan
Polled bull; t,vo small calves. -----

Fifty Head Stock Hogs
'Twelve dozelT -singte~mb-W-hUe

Leghorn chickens. Two dozen cocker
els. Pail' of African geese'-

Five-Head-Hor~s
Team 0'£ gray geldings, 6 an~L 7 years old,

weight 2,900; black mare, 6 years ollt,"-weight 1,
_61ia~---.cl~dings, gray and, black, 9 and 12

years old, weight'~:----- - - ---------- ;-__

I will sell at public auction at my place, four miles north 'and one and one- '
halL miles East of Wayne, and six miles south of Concord, on

4.n,-,

2.00

1.5R

7.f10

:!'>.2.'l

15.00

Lumber wagon, har rack with wide-wheeled trucks, spring \,'agon, Kentucky endgate' seeder with
grass seed .attachment,' bo-asled, Janesville nine-f-oot disc, th:fee..:section h-arrow, John Deere hartow -cart
sixteen-inch \valking plo.w,- John Deere stag gang plow, five-horse hitch; John Deere corn planter with 120
rods of wire, p,. &_0. riding cultivator, New Century cultivator, Deering five-foot rnO,wer, Emerson twelve
foot hay rake. Deering seven-foot binder, wood saw with thIrty-two inch blade, Sandwich two-hole corn shell-
er, hand sheller, International six-horse gas engine, two-horse gas engine, pump jack, feed grinder, two scoop
boards, three sets of work harness, set of single harness, five.galvanized chicken coops, one woMen chicken
coop, thtee by six; s'everal other coops; hay fork, 120 feet of rope and pulleys, 100 feet of rubber hose, hog
oiler, hog waterer, three fifty-gallon oil drums, International Primro~e ~ream setrn-ra"t();r,-s~JP.,e-_--sma1ltoots~-

Eyes Examine,d Lens Prescribed
DR. E. E. SIMMONS

Exclusive Optometrist
Ntlrftltk, -l'eo,

At Fanske, .Jewelry Store, Wa~'ne,

Each Monday only I

Edward S. Blair, M. D. i
Children's Diseases CdMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS

's f onui h. ~ Wa 'ne, Xebraska, ----

1,500 Bushels of Corn in Crib. Some Oats.

--to

172,673.34

172,673.34

3,7R7~26176,460.ll0
3,787.26

172,673.34

Whereupon board .adjourned to -February 3: 1925.
C~AS. W. REYNOLD.s;\::lerk.

Free Lunch Before Sale
TERMS: All sums of $10 and under cash. On sums over $10, nine months'

----time-will--e-given <:ma);}FH'o¥ed-n<>te&-beMi'ffig'-±i~e±'-_'lt--ffiEePes4io-Ml--t)ft)_rh~

must be settled for before being removed.

··Ca·rIA.Mau-Owner~-. ... L-- ~---
-lLH. Cunilh1gnam, Auctioneer j22-29 State Bank of Wayne, Clerk

This is the Delco-Light
electric wa.shing machine,
for- city ,or country use;

-mane-ana- :guafahfeea by
Delco. 'Light company;
_simple, safe, convenient;
wa$hes clothes clean. See
us for details.
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uner, Clerk'

Wayne, Neb.

ers

at our laces.

an •
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Mortgagee

Wayne Motor Service
ED. GRIER

Phone 403·F-ll

Forty Head of Stock Hogs

Cols. Zich

-Th-e foliciw~~--;roperty o-f George Albers will be sold at the John Albers farm
six and one.half miles north of Wisner, on

, 0 se, mused Sally, nodding. jarred het" in a most illoiical but ef
''Yes; 1'4 imagine that. Who did be feetive ~ashion. Any other sheriff, •

Uncoln Nlit

There is II reliable harness,
man near you who sells H. B.
Bratld harness. He has prob
ablY sold it fur years: \moWing
it's honest vlliue. Mtlde of finest
leather by expert ham~ss male.
"ClI, H. B. Brand outwearellnd
oUIW9.rk1.L QIdinary:...buneJl-li. 
CostS less in the long run. A
style{orevery purpose. Reason·
able prices. Your H. 8. Brand
dealer will be giad to show them
to yOll. Get" copy of our l!il2S ,
catalog from him or write us.

HaJ]lham Brothers Company

~m1l1111111111111111111111111l11l11l1111111l1111111111111111Illlflllllllllllllllllilltlllllllllllllllig 11 h<l\ ~ 011 the phone" : mlgflt I h, dUh \\ 10 ,ut pr)tt ,t I tunmnl; thence north along the ea~t I On l~admg the p( tltlon of Frank
:: :: He \\aR talk n~ to thr ~hpnff I from" <I' I ut Bob ~,1l,-\\h.Ji .dlli

r
.51de of said.--l.o.t--e.ight- ana lut se,""H'r~ iolsen- i'rnymg- a fintrl settlem-enrand;;~~~ous -= Thesh.enff' Chhuh \\el\ thatl~Lgo 1H1I run for ~herJff It\ho'l\? one hundred slXtyone feet, thence allo\\lInce othlsaccotmtnled mthls:: =1 1",oal 0;---- IHf' h<ll ,t\ ,f ther thlll!S to \H'it at right angles one hundred court 011 the 10th lla} of January,

;; ~ ' :: '-',,11\ the Ikeep h nit '\ If lw had n t htl-tlrd light:. three feet thenet' at rIght an- I !J25 an,1 for dIstrIbutIOn of tbe real-
=: =1 \\ rHk her I aroun I tnd l<nt hl1n" If llE'lted glf'o ~outh one hundrl'U ~1X:h one feet due or s«ld c~tate;; K. = \\hat count\ nn \\ dr ~heTlff h, lllJ ha\t 1,1.1" \<.1 thence at right angle~ cast oul' hun- It If> Mr<!bv ordered that )OU and;; wrc =Dlanrlf'd the I,ll L I \\lth hlr :II I '1cl dnd elghh three feet to the place all per~ons mterestf>d In said lIDltrer

..-'1 ~ _.J::~ ~ h}~" t:~~~g~;d t~l:d d~~ ~aa~ ~} I I ~~ ~2l~~~a~lln\)~g ~~o lilt< ~; \~~;lnJllng, m "avne counh }<e ~~;rt :~~eu~el:~~eaa:/f~rt:;ldc~~~~ ,r _~Pi '17 J. n,j'lz ~ 11; Ih ~no" t~~tt ,,~m~i~~~: pohtlC t:118~f!~: C()':}t~nu( r1J (O~~ :~t~~J)d t:cetl~~ore~md decree find ~~ ~~ t~~l~~~h ~a~o,f ~ns~a:~' ~;:~
:: ~_::-.Y__:-.An.-'-- _ .J::,!••.Kll.:eJ =- «t hl~ t ------ Uatea-ar Wn:>ne;: :\"e"bnlgka, -tlm- n-,,1'iVth~ why-th-e---jlw-~~
§ ~~ ~.1'V $A~1Dc. ~ I Henr; If I n talk Catarrhal Deafness list da, of Decemb"r HI24 the peboner should not be granted,

; _ - ~ I 11" ~,~- hI' Was That ~ l x.act]; v.:ho I~t °tf~~nm~~~~~ ltl~ ::t ~fl~~e'k~~~,~I~:~~ ArchIe '" Sterhen~, Shert~5 and that notice of the pendency of
;;lJlIlIIIlHllIlllllIJlIlIllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll-tlUlIUlIIllIllIIllllIIIIIIIIIllJIIIIllIr: hr \\as talking to jT:une \\,~n thj" tube l~ lnl!lim~d jDU J said pc~ and the ~can'le:~~e~l:

Begin He..... Today I\\hether r pU\ ~n\ ~taxe~ Jll<t look I Shl' walked back to the chmr by ~:;.~~~t:::";.!~~:~:aLJ~~~7i".:.{t~{ri~ Notice of Settlement of Account. I~:llf~~~t~~ ~i ~~~l~;bl~~\ copy of --

_ l~he "~~~~n~r:el~kdn~~ge~c:I~ I~~0~~ea~~~~\neV,;~\OU9 \\~', ~?U I~~,n;~; :a~1 ~a~~~~~u~:~i Bt~r~i'TARnlJ MEDIn~E ;m CO~\t,~~=;~Q!ill----9L}Ya~ I~K1;d~~~; at:eer'i:~~~---
~or~?rorn hpr father < ranch to rdamme,d g1aasomebody kno\\l! abo*as unabl~ to figu~e Just y.~at sort o~ ~7 w~:;a;r~ d~~m ~~a~~---;;~~d ;~~5:lst'b~ The State of ;'{ebraska, Wayne I'county, thre: successive weeks pnor
the rlUlrOlld station \\hen the~ run me Noy. -the best ad. Ice I can gne IreactIon 8 e \\as ann.e: t seeme ~atan'.h- Count> 58 to said day of heanng
out of gasohne Thf' occupants of a you p.; to go:,t bu~; Ho\\ 's that? I~ ~Imd thathe~e:y p08slble emo~o~n ~ol~ bth~~e~~~~ts ¥,,,tied~erO'i:I';e.Il.nl To all persons mterested lD the J M Chen;>, Bounty Jndge. =--

lU' ref...se to lend them lin v, I "Ho\\ dO" 1 knoVi what dJrectlon I a.~e Into \11" ace, one succee mg e8taCe of Hamer F WIl80n deceased (Seal) j15t3
pBSSIng c they Vient In? Thf'Y -rtartea-- east the other so rapIdly that all was a ' I

~ -ana file WrecK takes n,;c--g<rllOllS atlwhen they le~t us, that 8 all I know confused blur And then With her CourtrIght, Sldner, Lee &; Gundcl'- __
, th~P:nt ~f a gun h ld tl\e at a I \\ant actlon-understand 9 I 1l Pa~head toss~ck and her e\eS ~de son---,- att~~ey~_ SIN - _ _ _ _ __ _ -
__ a l' t~y a~ e cap .Jte.~nre~ and-AAT--expem;1'll 1:h wrtIr merriment, slle oegan to laugh en a a e otlce ~
,.- - -'J'-linch aIOn-g -th~ war--Uecattre " are ne"ce88arv, bJt .f""want actIon I'm "Oh '" she gasped "On, Renr;, dId By ,;,rtue of an order of sale to G I T k"
~

foreman, Charhe McSween, \\ants gOing to find out Vihether a taxpayel' you ever hear of such a Joke" Bob me duected 18SUed by the clerk of enera ruc lng
Sally for a cook, They dlSCO\er m thIS count has any protectlOn IWells Bob--out v;lth a posse----toithe DistrIct Court of Wayne county,
that the wealthy l"ew Yor~ owner -agamst hlgh,,~ymen All Tight Icatch mel" ,.. , Nebrll~ka, upon a decree rendered W . _v dati h'

;t ~f the ranch Mr Underwoo.d V;ll~ You~ ot'l-Ule- jub a-t once, 1S 1'~I'11 admlt It'S a Joke' saId the therein at the November term, 1924, -e are aga-..lI!-m~lng Y- ."rlJllLtor In Hie car----v."'1m:h they hdd 'lip-;- ili-;t It? Yes, I'll be here for Wreck, cheerfully and 1fi an aCtl~n pendmg m Said Si{}tlX; City, and will serve the towns and
-, ~:~ ~: t~edr~~sch~~ra~:V;rl:: :::k

t
: ~,~r::e\\ ;~~oeut ~~d~d~~~ to:::~= ~:-h~:w~ts~:~rf,:t;:;:;~I ffi; ~court~h~= ~s~~~~:~o;~t~I~~; farmers of this territory'JJy hauling live

At the T18k of bemg recognized, the IS WeTI8, lsn't It'' AU right' same county, 1t'S so terribly bIg But and Stephen DaVIS, et aI, are defeud- stock, grain, rnerehandise, or any:thing at
Wreck walts on the party In the dm The Week \\ho \\as pourmg cof I never ,,\en thought about It And ats, r WIll on the 2nd day of Febru 1 t' . h f t' f
)llg room and oHrhear.; them ma~~l fee for C~e8t~r spIlled some 10tO the now he's got the 8henff-Bob Wells'" ary, lll25, at ten o'clock am, at the owes prIces WIt guarantee 0 sa IS ac-
fymg the story of the robbep e ~aucer, but l'eco\€red hlITlSelf So I She pas8ed Into another 8paSm of e8.8t front door of the court house tion.
telephone bell rmgs the s~k_into. ~ . .... '.

ith the Stor _.___ - - g room,-marmg the ex- Bob Wells tbe Wreck was a willing mg descnbed real estate to-Wlt~

"Ye8, this is Underwood. Gut hi~, ; pression of a man who- has achieved H8tener. That part. of lot se,:en, ~nd t~e
have you? ... All right. Put him: a stroke of busine8s. "I start out for II trousseau, and nort~ .two.thuds of lo.t elght, In Ley s
on. . .. That the sheriff? Great :,' "Made it pretty 8hong, didn't you, I get turned into a hold·up man, and AddltlOn to Carroll, m '.Vayne coun-I
"Scott! you're a hard man to get. ... ~fil.ther?:'<8uggested his son, with a I I'm chased-by Bob Wells." ty! Nebraska, more par.tlc:Uarly des
Never mind. This is Underwood. Get; faint smile. I "It's great," he affirmed. solemnly. cnbed -as follows; Begmmng at the,
me? Wh!.1t? '" Yes; that's right. I "Strong? Certainly I did. You "Then he saw that another change so?-theast corn~r of. the. north ,~o-I

~o~n~~.th~o;o~~:~~t corner of the i don't suppose I wanted t!l give him ;;~~ ~m~;~'eIfS~~/~~: l~~~~~~rC:~ I:t~h'~'d~'~'~'~lo~t~,,~gb~t~m~,~"~'d~Aid~d'i,,~,n~,i~~~~~~~iii~~~i~ii~~~i
car.1 ';.~ubtel~i~V l~l~le~ig~;o~ ~~ i )i::~nf~ h~~e:;e8~':s ~.{:8~~n~~ ,I~. --- - ---=="----'

~:~~~i~=~-~:~;;:;~-::ei;~ao;-_l_ -~ ~n~~It-s-ratherI'nlo:lrrasSffigf
:~u~~dn~y co:a~. h~~e g~~~~~. dr~~: I I~~0~a:i;~~5i~~S :~i~u~l~;~I~fte~'Ial~on;~ i
road's be, tter. Had my ~on and daugh-l, ",,~oo~m2PI~iC~",t~,,~t~hi~"g~,,~,;B;Ol~'.~W~'l~"~;'~"~"~II~L:J~'.J~~!--",,~.~~~~~~li;;JJ1F'~;;;t;;ii~I-~--ter with Ille, and a dnver. Are you i awfully good sheriff. \\ hen he goe8

_!~~~_~ - hound~ He ;~t: murderer la.<;-t year
........... , the road with their own car and held I that nobody ever dreamed he could

~~~hes,W~~~~~d;o~:C\\,~~ _ _ • ~ ~~ .. And if he should e~er- find4. Took e\;er)thlllg we had that I I 't.. I She broke off and plunged lUtO !In-
Vias worth carr. 1llg' off Stole all the I """""'" I O"ther pl', dod of. reflection. Pr~ently I
gll~ohnf> out of our tank and left ll8 t lUI she was frowmng, and the WreckI \\1 d -ill Feb
fiat on thr road Jet thl' 1111' out 0:J' -\ '"' I ' I '] saw that she was clenching her fhts. . e nes a)' rna
our tllrs With a knlfe HU\, 5 that" I II "Henry Williams," she said';;';,:ta:;:"d~-jffi~_~___ ~ . , ...L-J.....:~,&-07:--'-'::IIt:----1jijj--_-'-.c~

-- -----.'How------v;:e ai2\'llc<lllI----grvc y01l a - [ - mg up and fRcUlg--rrrm:-""""'"TliOn I e
llescnpbon? It wa~ pitch dark TheYj " \ ) It. I don't like It one bit. Bob Wells Free Lunch at It:30--Sale Starts Right After
bad handkerchlcf8 0\f'1 their faceS II I hasn't got any business to be cha8ing·

--rmrrot-,;t1typused-rofur1l18h-ns-etof---l - -- ~_.~ ---- -~--------------~-'----

Bertillon measurements am I? YOUj HE:"RY WI L L I A MS HI: The Wrec~ had never been ab~ to . Ten Head of Bor_l!es
didn't expect me to takc finger \\AS:-'; T TALKING TO- make anythmg out of women, and
prints, did you, v;lth a gun stuck un- now he knew that be never would. One team of black and bay geldings, 6 and 10 years old, weight 3609; one team,
der my nose? You're -what? " mare,and_ gelding,_5. and.13_y.earS--old-.-_we-ight-3200i----(j-fle~bay-_team,---mare-and~geld--

There was an lnarbcula'te rumBle 'tbe ldea that It VillS a fea parh, do CHAPTER X. ~ - ing, 7 and 9 years old, weight 1100; one black gelding, 10 years old, we~ght 1200.;

~~o~et~:~~n~j:~~m, then a boommg Irt~: t~h~~m~t~e fo~o~,~a:'~nlt ~:;; Sally ri~~ ~~e~etl~~" emotions bl:c~a~a~~~.d~n~~:~o~,~~r;g{ ~~;O~O~!~~~ltng, 10 yeat:8 old,_ weight -1'350; one

w~~~~u'~~~~r~~~8:.~?~~r~~r~~e~n~~:~i;on~~n~fo~et~~e~~?t itH;o~~~~:k:~~~ ~;~~~:~~ra~~ec~::~l~~dt~~ :;.r~~r~~ .. off
- - - -----nnyb-o-dy vourkhrg-th-e -road- ~rt-ttm-l-lung to find out.". "'- '. in8i8ted on mixing themselves up" Eleven Head of Cattle

::y;oui,~~;~kiflY~~';f' ~:~;~s,~d~~~~~11et~~ made another dive at the orne" ~~e;u~e~~:~. tOo~~~a~~;~r:h:h~::i:~ Four milch cows to ,be fresh in the spring, one yearling heifer, five yearling
perty <Jwiler got any protection in I "SallS he'll get a posse on the road la. temperament ..quite serene and obe- s!~ers~p~_o_n_~ ·Ylli'!,r.lin.z-Shm:tho~n,== --- _

'~l:~~~b~~. I'~ ~~uto:~~\~~~e~V~e~tbht~·~-~1~~\~I~~~-~~!'";r::~~~;~~0CIt like

-- -- INe;h~Y~~e~~~lcse::7n~ 'no Immedlatel:IOf:~sk~rS~:~art~~:nf~~mth;8~o~~:1
need of h18 sen Ices, disappeared Icalm was brIef and largely 8uperfi-
through the pantry In tg dlrectJon I Cia} But the news that Sheriff BO~ Farm Machinery, Etc.

~~~!11fi~~~~~ Iof the btch"n He had Il queer look, Well8 Vias gomg out wlth a posse up One 8-foQf McCormick binder, two D'eering-mowers, 5- an-d 6 foot; one sterling_ -' - ~1n7~t-: look of. triumph .as an;i ~~e:t~~ P~~~'I~t s~~~~n~ee~~Jter~:d -h-a-y-ra-k-e-;--on-e --p-tt8h-8w-ee-p,--ene- D-ain----Jl-fry----gtack-er, ~-.fohn Deere -i4-in-cn--gang
----salfy-jumped -up f{om -a cnair by wll;Tthat-slre-seeTm!d-to be-sp-m-n-ffig- _~oh.n-D.eere.l.6..lncl1_sulky_plD.w one 141m Deere.-9--~,--one----Sattl'-J;';t~---
the.--mnn~ot..a...glaDceof in-' _~t.heI._JlIl.D..e.in...awhir.twind. I foot disc, one International 4-section harrow, <£lJl-e 3-Rection harrow, one'-2-sectio
quiry at him. She laughed, she was serIOUS, she i harro\v, two harrow carts" two John Deere disc cultivators, two Bailor riding

"v."here' are my 8pectacks1" he WIl8 scornful, she was angry, 8he was I cultivators, ,one John Deere c6rn planter with 120 rods of wire, one
demanded. "My eye!! hurt." incredulous, she was alarmed-all 'I P. & 0, lister, one John Deere manure spreader, one Success manure spreader, one
_.;il!g f_u.Y.!!!L.l,"d,t,h,~lTI-"a!:l.dthe._wr_e~ he-!t.1:Le8e and other m~o.ds took posses- 16-foot hay rack with rl1nnin-g....gea-l'BT-~s-l:tnio.n------dottb-l • ne

gan to look like himself again. sion o~_Qne giVlng_~~- --.Totrn--ITeere truck wagon with box, one steel truck wagon with box, tme truck wagon
".- e~-s e 01'- other, only to come back and repeat with box, one 20 h. p. Cushman en-o-ine. one- Republic ton ~ck,_one No.. 70 Stover

dered. 0 jitself after a while, so that the final . 1 .hand- -<>1 040
"He's been at the telephone, rail" result wasJ:Q..j@.vlLhe.rin-a.¥~n- -ff!:f~~[5~j~~hef~~~p-ry-1;clt,five ~~o;~e~~bieel~~o~g ha~~,_~~i~~U~tJk~~~d:ge

•I!lGiill!l~"~iing th~ county.....agalnst..f-Q-\ll'-~p-era- ceffuiilstate of mind. ~;e;~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~::jl====does," said the Wreck. "HiC'8 ma-de It did not help her that the ':{eck bunks, fifteen stacks of alfalfa ha tw .

EX
TRA. GO_OD ;~~~gi~:Yf:~~~.6 ~=?;-:-iti~ewer~. TERMS:-- Casn- -or any arrangements-maaewith clerk prior to sale, No rPo;per-

;r;~ey'd be,U~~,·t_ ti,B they ca,t,'h,li;,ar;;;t~~,sO:O,~n:~,~~:hS,:~~,'~,::t,',a~;:I ty to be take~ from the pre~ses until se~tled for.HARN ESS uS~e Wreck contemplakd bel' for a ~~m~~ili~fC~~I~a:~I~ga~~:~~~%~~~ i Said property is the property of George Albers a1'ld,vilMre-sold ttntl€P----an-d----b:y _
few seconds. He wonderecl just how ealmnes8 by attributing it to a fuil- virtue of a chattelmQtl~e_themo,n..hY----the undersigned- IDOl'tgagee, by a!rr.eement
she WIlS going to take the news. _ 1!!~toJ~ize th~ 'it}l_a.1!Q!l-=.-lk...!lLd- _with-th-e--mortgagor. r

• _"-IliH;---a good'-tiar;1fepireif~on. not lrn,?w wh~t it meant to have a
And he -pulled all the old stuff about Montana shenff lind a posse hard on
influence, and how much taxes he his beels, but Sally did. __

'pays,llndalltbeNeVi'Yorkdo~--,-_Re _EVe:ii-aLTh~j;h~.did_llDt~.clielce- erlne
___maa-me-----th!mtCffifar caulci- from they would be caught. . SUrely she

Pittsburg~' told herself, there would be a way out
I "COUld you get any Idea of what's Iof t~ings. It was nat .pursuit and

I~~~~gth~O~~a~~i~~~ ;:;~ct~S~~~e~~I~~t ~~~8J~~a~:~:~reevt~ :~~:d~;d c~~~·
~n her thoughts. fllcting emotion that lay within her;

"Oh, there's a posse getting on the tt was the fact that Bob WellJl was
job," said the Wreek, wearil . e i .
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BY STANLEY

Do You Get It?-

'~~- ~~-----,,-'

i

Tailors, Cleaners and Plea/ers

Jacques-

Ahadies' Lwely-Line<rf woolem,now
on display. We are also showing a dan
'dy line of men's samples for spring and
summer weal'.

Ol,l.r prices are the lowest in the state and our work
absolutely nonlS-befter•

• Phone Four-Six-Three

--~~
~AYNE"HE"llALD.-nluRsDAY, JANU~! ~ 29;}1~-~<

OT 0' t P - an wo sons and MIss, EUa 'W:ool- '[,fflt1Jne ~au Y 111 Revelen Have Dance, scblaeger of Norfolk, were Saturday
, P"derllllD .. Pedenen Tho Revelers' club held their regu- p.nd Sutidey ~ests in the ~ed

Phone '288 lar Friday evening dance at the ball Brueckner home.

• 'Q 803 co ~ess of manner and _raiment. Behind 1

week ~ see t?~__!.or~er'~ sjster for_a the young co-upTe:- -Mr. ann Mrs.; umtl-8 from town Q1" c<nmtry will him stood Mrs. Coohdge, smiling hap- i
f!"nl-ays. I Hamer were married in Council be gladly received by Mr. 8M pUr upon the bo~'s, vibrant with life, I

--Seth McAlexander shipped his Bfuffs Jan. 20 and will make their' is ahlO autlwrized to receive new radiating charm from every feature. \Ve're trying to give to you if you.'re o.!.!r customer;
:~~e~:l~,Jro:~r~Qonnda:~~r~a~~=: hom-e on a far~~ here. or renewalll}'bscriptiona. ~ne ~f ~he spe~kers. on the nigh!...be_: we want an opportunity to try if you're riot.
h tiC I I t~r~'S}~thc:~:e ce~e~~~~:s~: ~:f~r~,7if i 'Ve're human of course, and it's possitrte that ift-

t <;;~ L.IN::~:f Plainview, moved to nnda~' s~~~~~':tC~~;~,t Fred Brueckner Fll.1L a. _bUBiness-!lea..J'_-iLsaid in ~ngton awl- else-+- _MLme.way or.~e-faiLto_.please.JLOlL_onaJL1.uldr~g_
-}~n~~~:;;.Tf~~~V>~!- Congre;a~i-:n:1 ~rch passengerto-W~yneMonday where that it is the office that re-! p~r .\;~~~'t you let us know about it~that'll help us
Bell medIcine I Intelmedlate C E at 1 o'clock gu:~~t~~sS;Iha~~~~Unda}~~;r~h~~st~~~h~tr!~o~r;S~;n~n2~; give you better !,_~.fu;factin. __ _ _

tO~~~~~~I~~O~a~a-:t::::r ~~~~a~~~~~~- ~-MI5\Hete~,~uhIo:,spe~t~,:turdaj"~s:~~~·s~~ri~~~-;;:::~i~t~~:::]~: - - -We are just unloading a car of Illinois F~ace
Ilnd retlirned Thursday with a CRr of, Sunday school at 2:15. iand Sunday V>lth frw,n.ds In Norfolk. framed verbally economical Vermon- i Cri~~ s:;l~i. at $9.00 per ton, a good toal at a good
catt1~ for feeders. . '_', I Prayel' nw('ting Thufl'day evening i h ~r. aIl~ .;1rs._ ,Ph~:P H~ter. Between thcm .tA&p'w,¥.~."""~~:>'-~Otu"'r~K"";ntuckY BelIe-Coal at $12.50-
lu~:~,~a~;;ynN~'''~'~~~e~[]l':~al<jt ~·30.--,.,-=:- - -. -:dW

m
'I, 5 nodi . - :~~;I~~m~\~e~a~:~~~nt~~~,):~h~:hn~~ many warm friends.

:~~~;t\:~~~~";;~n~o~~::~~'~;~s'ex- i~~v~a;.' ~~th~:~~, '~::~~~.') ha~~~:~.n~o~~~~~~.: ~:~i("~~ t~:~~ ~~,f;;;'~~~~~ cC:~~i~a~l'i~fg,:~~u;~~~:]~~ :' be b~~~uine Zeigler Furnace Lump at $11.S0 can't

"H~R!I.~~:~e~~Ni::~~~~;:e~i~;b~~~ 10S:.n~~y school and bible class at -me~:rman Puis ..and ~on, Edwin, re. ~~I~ ;;;~~:e h~se, is beginning to ad-; We have Hard Stove Coal, Base BurnerCoal and

MrymtelY Sl:t. but it WIll probabl~' be I. Gl:rman !'('rvicl: next Sunday morn- turned home from Lincoln Saturday ~--, --- Colorado Hard Coal.
~hown the mlddle?f Febl',~rr.. The mg at 10:30. eveninl;". Woman's Statement Pinnacle Lump and Nut are sure to plE!'a5e you.
;;;:o~f bC:i~~~~~IT; IS pnlctlcwg III tht Preshyterian Church. wa~li::\-\"~~~~::dTg~~~~e~fo:fi~~g:~~: Will Help Wayne Rock Springs Lump and Nut for the cook stove••

.Qeorg~ Lmn left last T.h.un;day.for IRev. W. O. Jones, Pastor.) thea Puis. "I hated cooking because 'all I ate, Carload of Broadhead just arrived. Price $14 a ton.
Llnc61nvllle Ran t tit \\' I If 'it's good ~e_,haYe it, end qur-pric

-------tt!t:::!£j;e~":;~:~E~?~,~~=~~ft~;~:c~;~~~;:~:,:!~ki ay. mme. Phone Your Order 148 .
IIhle to attend the funer/l~ at the time. Prayer meeting Thursdaf at 7 p.. Harr~' Ruhlow FJ:1- es. Adlerika helps any case gas on i

C. E. Dawson and famllj-' who nwv- m. ,day after a few tnp the stomach in a surprisinglY quick'
cd hel'\' last "'eek, from Elgi~, haw' __ 'll\ South Dakota. ., limc. It is II wondl:rful l'e~edy tool
rOOIl\H 'liboVt the old First NatIOnal M.,thod.. t Enucop..l Church 11r und Mr~, Henry Lautenbaugh use for constipation-it Qften works I V{ayne~ Neb.

'bllnl\ bUlldtng Th( pnntlllg plant of (Re, J\ \\ Hull,. Pastor) and famih spent Fliday \dth rela In one hom and n-ev€r gnpes Wa~ne I' ~"",,,,;,~,,",,,-;n,.;;""11!1-,,,,,~;;,;~;,;,;,.;n;.~,;.n.;...;..a
t-h;>-{ an oB Index 1S ltIG\ed tn-tile nnit ~und!l~ school next Sunda\ at 10 I h\6s at Wmslde Drug Company )29tl il
floO! of the same bUlldmg Mr and am. 1'.11 and Mrs C W A.ndelson and ~_ ___' -,- ~~ _,_---
Ml~ Cbester "\Iw .wlll rlo'mUIn here I Mornlng" ~er\lce at 11 famIly \,ere Sunday dmner guests III
!nr the present E~ol'th Leaj!ue at 6 30 the Gus A.nderson home THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

George ~olekamp who has been Evknmg s('nl~(, at 730 1-11' and :\1rs Gurmy Benshoof of "

~~l:~: ~ran~ ~~n~::ed t~Il;~~rn~l f~~~ m::~;~gt~~~;\hl::~enl:~~h;~~~~~ or th\ ~~~::m: :r~n~:;::;";;":;:d'h.' ,,;,;,'",,'er~.--,'~"c--'----------..;~==:::;jj__-t
v>('ek and~~o~cup~s rCSLd.tllCJl..~_'I'he- SUIlila-}-~1 ~ <Il1lei'-

~----"1n('eastplI.lt 01' to\\n C \V EHre,t~llllc["('ase lTI attendance last Sunday A son was born to 1\Ir and Mrs

\\110 has been hY1tll," 1D the Ho -set for next sUnaay.-- f!.!._~-.!_h_!.S..4g'-.1li ,:ta~:.r~~",?~e~;;e\l~al~:;~P~e~:~t Fr I

Dl·. and Mrs. E. L. Benedirt who Mrs. Kno('bel and daughter, Es-
arrived Wednesdav of last week from ther, of Norfolk, were Saturday and:

~::·;f:~s~~l~he'.~~:~:~t~atS~:~:~in~~:~~~~~y guests in the Carl Strate t

~~;itl~e~;~~e_~'i~;II~O~~_iJ~o~~ ~~~!ll~~:_~~~ l-S_u~fJ~~:r~t ~e;e:e~~lr=~h~~~ t-- :-----
lng, excepting Saturdays, until- Feb.; he.r daughter, Mrs. Fred FrlO~.!:t...ll1.L _-_'"

. ~--Be-fted--iet~()ws 7-5-{l----eopWs-ofiWn}'ne:-- - -- -- - ~- ~

pictures by _the- world's greate-3t nr-: Mr. aR-d ),Irs;- Laurence Winebren
tists. Mrs. Benedict will sing each: ner and daughter returp.ed home ~un

evening with harp accompaniment day after a few days' visit with rela'c--t--.f-----.
. £1. Ill' 'm iHus- tives in West Pomt.

trated songs. Dr. Benedict will give a Mr. lind Mrs. Henry Kleensang,
slight of hand performance each jr., and Mr. and Mrs. John Bruse

Beau_tM1!! finger Nails ~:s~in:enf:~ic;h~r:h~l:i~~~g ~r';e:~ ~7::ns~~~~a~r.~t~::. in the Henry

- -MaY---Be Cultivated. ~~;crt:ic:~t:~~ln.f;:U~ aonfdN~~~~I~e;~X ~t:.p:~~s M~:
No matr~r how brIttle or dry the nails terellt'increase. Space will be at a Ernest Pfeil and faDl.lly snent._

prt'mlum soon. day in the- Wm. John borne.

~
r~J;.LC The "Knot-Hole Club" m""t'..:i~n,;:th:;'-l-----1t-------j;W--- - AR1J(--";. Social. Wm, Ruhlow home Fridll~·~ g.

_ NAlLGLOS wi~h~r:: ~: ~: g~~,~~t~.n~tc~~~:~ :~~v:r~~~gw;i~~ ~~~~~eo:~ :::y~;r~
Ic~" dish luncheon will be served. ved. I

d,"," h"c"'i1""y;~""h,.l. - Mrs. Wm Bruse and Mrs Frank j
Rook Club M....hna, Hohneke and son, L) 11' returned

HANDS OF REFINEMENT Mr and 1\115 LeVI- Roberta entel"- home Monday a~r a ~\ dax~ ~Slt =-

=~""",h,FI~",,~..,er~-%a~g~~~~~e~~l~~e=geeuntry~ok---club-& ~ ate ~e_~_-.-_m'--c-"_--';_'~OU-,-X+-__~~i!It

-----------"'*/'the~ca~:l'oit1~~t:lta::~i1~'~'J'nails. Thirty Mamber ch~h: M:~~~yE:~e~~groet~Ofc~.:la~~~ca::;~,
, Try a manicure at Wayne's most The Thirty Member club had a daughter, Miss Ruth Robinson, who
eXclusive but not expensive beauty meeting Wl:dnesday of last week at is seriously ill with. inflammatory!
parlor. the _AlbeIt Sll.hs home. Dinn~ was rheumatism, i

Price SOc' served at noon. ~. Mrs. RadeTl,z, Mrs. Paul


